Introduction
At the end of the 1970s and into the early 1980s, Conservation Biology emerged as a scientific discipline to response to the increasing rates of species extinction and other threats to biodiversity (Wilson 1985) . Conservation Biology uses a multidisciplinary approach that includes biological and social perspectives in its framework of analysis (Soule 1985) . Considered a crisis-oriented discipline due to the urgent necessity for designing interventionist actions even under the constraints of incomplete scientific knowledge, Conservation Biology addresses the main problems related to the conservation of species, their communities and ecosystems (Soule 1985) .
Above all, Conservation Biology has been assured scientific status, developing theories to understand conservation questions that usually refer to certain patterns in nature, relationships among entities and processes, and causes of these patterns and their differences (Pickett et al. 1994) . 
Research Letters
We assumed that if conservation biologists propose projects grounded in ecological theory, then specific theoretical themes will be associated with practical actions. For instance, we expected that species management actions (a practical theme) should be based on and appear together with population biology (a theoretical theme) because population biology theory is the basis for species management actions. Thus, we undertook a Canonical Correspondence Analysis according to methods presented in Everitt and Dunn (1991) to undercover the relationship between theoretical and practical themes. We follow an exploratory approach and used the statistical tests only as an indicator to choose axes and the original variable contributions to those derived axes.
Results
We found both theoretical and practical themes in only 39.1% of the projects. The most common theoretical theme was population biology (32.2%), followed by biodiversity assessment (27.8%) and ecosystem services (10.4%; Table 2 ). The most frequent practical themes were instruments for conservation (30.4%) followed by species management (26.9%) and education (21.7%, Table 2 ).
The low frequency of the theoretical themes reveals that the research projects' authors do not introduce the main theoretical framework of Conservation Biology in their proposals. This finding indicates that the researchers and their suggestions for primary actions for intervention were conceptualized on a strong empirical and utilitarian basis, probably to obtain quick solutions for pragmatic problems.
If Conservation Biology projects present a direct correlation between research and practical actions, we would expect that the projects presented theoretical linked to practical themes. The associations between theoretical and practical conservationist themes were weak (only the first canonical axis was statistically significant; canonical R = 0.614; χ 2 = 98.752; df = 64; p < 0.003; Figure 1 ). We observed that projects that have habitat conservation as a theoretical theme usually have habitat management as a practical action (Figure 1) . Surprisingly, those projects tend to not mention population biology as theoretical theme (right side of first axis, Figure 1 ). The general distribution of the themes in Figure 1 also suggests an association of most of the practical themes (infrastructure and sustainable use at the second axis; instruments of conservation, education and species management are clustered together). A similar association is observed between theoretical themes. A general conclusion is that some projects focus only on practical actions without presenting any theoretical associations and vice-versa.
Discussion
In Brazil, the FNMA funds many projects that facilitate environmental actions and research, which are usually interventionist in character, and it prioritizes projects with a practical approach. We observed a fragile association between theoretical and practical conservationist themes, which may of conservation actions, iii) provide sustainable information and data to increase knowledge about what actions produce adequate results, and iv) allow the identification of factors or variables that can be implemented for program success (Scheirer 1994) .
Assuming that the use of an evaluation research framework would improve the knowledge-practice system for Conservation Biology, we analyzed 115 funded projects in Flora and Fauna Sustainable Management category from FNMA (National Environmental Fund). This fund has an institutional mission to implement the National Environmental Policy, providing financial support to projects focusing on environmental problems. Therefore, we raise a simple question the basis of this work: Do conservationists use theoretical themes that have their origin in scientific knowledge with a clear link to practical actions or practical conservationist proposals?
From the results obtained in the analysis of FNMA projects, we also tried to suggest some considerations in order to improve the proposals of conservationist interventions. Although our focus was on the Brazilian conservationists' approach to those issues, the questions that we address here are broad in scope, go deep into the foundations of Conservation Biology as a discipline and may have clear parallels in other countries, at least in South America.
Methods
The empirical reference for the investigation was the "Catálogo de Experiências/1990 " (Fundo Nacional do Meio Ambiente 2002 , which presented all the research projects recommended and approved during that period (a total of 710). There were 118 projects (17%) funded under the category of "Flora and Fauna Sustainable Management. " The information provided included title, objectives, thematic issue, institution executor, institution executor's state, funding resources, funding from other sources and execution period. We considered this information for the research projects that presented the closest relation to Conservation Biology research. From this first approach, we disregarded three projects which were the resubmission of the same proposal.
The initial reference for the analysis was the project's objectives. We identified the main terms and meanings and compared them with the theoretical themes employed in Conservation Biology (Table 1) based on Caughley (1994) , Sutherland (2001) , Trombulak et al. (2004) and Costanza et al. (1997) . Themes included broad research areas (e.g., population biology) or more specific ecological concepts (e.g., population viability) representing a general description of the main conservation issues that deserve special attention from conservation professionals. We followed the same procedure to identify practical actions and proposed practical actions classified using the same general theoretical background.
political solutions, but their success was jeopardized by disregarding economic and social aspects of conservation (Beissinger 1990 ). Conservation professionals must be able to produce information and data to subsidize the political decisions made in a multi-cultural society with diverse values and perceptions about the environment lead to a set of questions, such as: What are the consequences of this weak association? Do interventions without a scientific basis jeopardize conservation actions?
The scenario for these questions is an extremely complex system that involves natural ecosystems and human societies (Salafsky et al. 2002) . Many conservationist actions imply Population viability Determining the probability of population persistence over time.
Studies of population viability.
Threatened biodiversity Concept linked to species extinction. The main causes are: habitat destruction and alteration, resources overexploitation and alien species introduction.
Projects to understand some of the threatened species.
Practical
Education Educational actions to distribute information and inform people about environment questions.
Divulgation of environment information, educational practices, integrations traditional and scientific knowledge; people training.
Ex situ species management
Species management in artificial conditions.
Maintenance of species for future repopulation.
Habitat management Restoring natural processes, and maintaining original habitats.
Conservation and restoration of conservation areas, restoration of urban forest fragments.
Infrastructure
Building, recuperation or maintenance of structures that are destined to conservation.
Building nurseries for plants; laboratories.
Instruments for conservation
Elaboration of instruments that are used in conservation. (Schulte et al. 2006) . For Meffe (1998), this framework is only possible if scientific knowledge becomes accessible to the population and policy makers in a proper educational form designed for each of the cultural components of the society.
From this perspective, scientific research provides the basis for preservation, management and restoration of biodiversity to Conservation Biology, which offers theoretical and analytical tools for the identification of threatened or rare species or for presenting technical suggestions to ecosystem management. In addition, Tracy & Brussard (1996) admit that conservationist actions without a scientific basis are frequently simplistic and may accelerate extinctions instead of promoting conservation.
It appears that a specialized scientist dealing with biological diversity feels somewhat uncomfortable becoming involved with the social consequences of the economic use of biodiversity commodities. The solution to this complexity comes out of mere personal interest. No one may ignore the underdeveloped stage of the interdisciplinary groups of research, which may be a cause and a consequence of the distance between theory and practice. These interactions, as shown here, are difficult for researchers in Conservation Biology in spite of the importance of social movements to promote conservation biology goals.
As the specialists became more specialized, growing knowledge of political sciences, social skills and communication aspects for interventionist approaches (Jacobson 1990 ) may exist only in multi-disciplinary proposals. However, this approach may have more impact if the conservation professional is also more aware of the human dimensions (beliefs, values, attitudes, behaviors and other characteristics of stakeholders) that affect conservation of natural resources (Jacobson & McDuff 1998) . A key-factor to change is the education of the conservation professional. It should explicitly include the social context of conservation and training in politics, economics and communication (Jacobson & McDuff 1998; Clark 2001) , and it should emphasize dealing with multi-disciplinary research questions.
We recognize the difficulties in balancing the need for a clearly stated theoretical basis for conservation and well-proposed practical actions. We also adhere to the view that effective conservation may occur in the middle ground between those approaches. Nevertheless, there are some Brazilian examples of conservation models that include research and action in an effective way. Good examples of conservation actions that are well linked to ecological research are the marine turtles project (Almeida & Mendes 2007) , the study of endangered mammals at the Pontal do Paranapanema followed by the establishment of a net of conservation units (Valladares-Padua et al. 2002) and studies related to the use of natural resources by traditional populations, mainly in the Amazon region (e.g., Silvano et al. 2008) . For instance, an effective conservation model may begin as a proposal to assess the biodiversity in a region. The next step would be to initiate studies about species biology, population viability, geographic distribution and monitoring, which represent basic knowledge about population and communities to outline conservation goals. Species management and sustainable use of biological resources are clearly dependent on such scientific information. Scientific studies that aim to evaluate ecosystem services or bio-prospect resources could subsidize conservationists' practices that, for example, look for increased income for local people.
Otherwise, our results point out that habitat conservation and management show the only successful association between theoretical and practical issues. This association may have resulted from the perception that the habitat is the simplest theoretical concept that could be easily translated to action. The lack of association with population biology may also have resulted from the shortage of basic biological information on threatened species, which is considered one of the most important problems for conservation actions in the Neotropical realm.
However, research agendas in conservation can encourage projects with better organization and more properly designed interactions of biological research and intervention actions, which may influence scientists to produce more clear relations between the theoretical and methodological aspects of their investigations.
